NOYES®
AFL SimpleView™ Fiber Inspection Software Installation Instructions

Minimum System Requirements
- OS: Windows® XP or Windows® 7
- USB: USB 1.1 Host

Installation Steps
1. Locate the provided AFLSimpleView Installer Zip.
2. Unzip the contents by right clicking the file and selecting “Extract All…”.
3. Select a location to extract to using “Browse”, then select “Extract” to continue.
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4. Navigate to the folder where the contents were extracted to and double click “setup.exe”.

5. After launching the installer, you will reach the installer Welcome screen. Press ‘Next’ to continue.
6. Select an installation path or press 'Next' to continue.

7. Confirm the installation by pressing 'Next'.
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8. The installation will now proceed and you will be notified when it is complete.

9. Press ‘Close’ once the installation is completed.
10. To launch the application, navigate to the Start Menu and select all programs.

10. Next select the ‘AFL’ folder and select the ‘AFL SimpleView’ application from the menu.

10. The application is installed and it’s up and running.